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Our employee benefits platform 

At PES, we provide everything you need to engage your staff with employee benefits. Exciting products, 

skilled benefit broking, a simple, inviting online solution and creative communications. 

happypeople is designed to delight you and your employees.

At PES, we help you to attract, nurture and motivate your 
employees so your business can flourish.

What makes us different? This unique combination:

Why choose PES?

No other organisation can offer these integrated services to maximise 

employee happiness and productivity.

We bring together everything you need under 

one roof, from one refreshingly helpful team.

The happypeople platform is ideal for 

businesses with between 100 - 1,500 

employees. But our expert, specialist services 

are designed for businesses of all shapes and 

sizes.

HR support 
on a project or 
retainer basis.

Financial and 
Workplace wellbeing 

including mental 
health awareness 

training.

Health and risk 
broking 
from our 

award-winning, 
regulated brokers.

happypeople, 
an employee benefits 

solution 
including software, account 
management and employee 

communications.

22,398 

Happy users of 

happypeople 

so far

Every HR Manager, Finance Director, Operations 

Director or business owner knows that they 

need a committed workforce to succeed. Why? 

Because happy people mean happy business.

We offer a modern, intuitive employee benefits 

solution with supporting services that will help 

you create an amazing employee experience. 

happypeople, an engaging, easy-to-use online benefits platform, customised to reflect 

your organisation’s brand and culture. 

Award-winning regulated broking service for competitively-priced pensions, health 

and insurance products. 

Bespoke advice on which benefits will appeal to your employees, reflecting your 

values and increasing employee engagement.

Back office administration of the whole system, saving you time and money.

Happy people, happy business



Our dedicated account managers take pride in 

delivering a really personal service. They 

listen, take on board your concerns, and work 

alongside you to develop a package that really 

delivers. 

Once your platform is up and running, your 

account manager will be on hand to provide 

regular reviews, advice and support enabling you 

to see a real return on your employee benefits 

investment. 

Expert communications with happypeople

With our in-house employee communications 

team, we make easy to spread the good news 

about happypeople. 

Communicating effectively with employees is 

not for the faint-hearted. It requires careful 

planning and efficient execution. But you can 

leave all that to our experts - we’re dedicated 

to broadcasting your benefits in colourful and 

creative ways. 

Our employee benefits platform 

What will you gain?

Increased productivity

as your people feel valued 
and motivated to perform 

better.

A lower recruitment spend

because you’ll attract and 
retain employees.

Significant return on your 
investment

and increased employee 
engagement.

Reduced administration 
and risk

with support from a GDPR 
compliant partner.

      PES really listened to us. They are 
personable, approachable and creative.
Lizzie Mounty, HR Business Partner, M+W Group

Easy implementation within 12 weeks or less, with support at every stage.

Comprehensive management reports and secure data with full GDPR compliance.

Helpdesk available every working day for employees, giving you peace of mind and 

freeing you up to focus on other priorities.

Exceptional internal communications, so your employees can take full advantage of 

the benefits on offer.

Proprietary software which evolves along with your needs.

Setting up and administering happypeople couldn’t be simpler. Easy implementation, full management 

reporting and ongoing support for employees.

Personal service with dedicated account management



And there’s more – we also offer an 

outsourced HR service that can slot straight 

into your organisation, big or small. From 

telephone support for day-to-day issues 

through to board-level consultancy and 

major initiatives, our HR experts are on hand 

to help, on a retained or project basis.

We’ll give you straight advice or do things 

a little differently, as we like to do. 

Whatever it takes to meet your needs.

Pragmatic, professional HR advice - just when you need it

Does it make commercial sense to focus on how your employees 

feel? At PES, we think so. Evidence is mounting that people who 

enjoy coming to work contribute more to the business. 

Boost energy and output with workplace wellbeing

How else can we support your business?

There’s more to PES than meets the eye. Much 

of the benefits world is now regulated, and we 

have the in-house expertise to broker 

competitively-priced group health and risk 

products. No expensive third parties – our 

regulated, award-winning subsidiary PES Health 

will provide a complete broking service, saving 

you time, effort and money.

We offer independent, expert advice on:

� health cash plans

� private medical insurance

� group income protection

� group life assurance

� dental cover

� group critical illness. 

Money worries can seriously affect productivity. 

What's the solution? Improve your employees’ 

relationship with wealth so they feel happier 

and more focused at work.

Our financial wellbeing experts can help you 

create a positive culture around money. We take 

a holistic approach to promoting financial 

wellbeing within your organisation.

Improve financial wellbeing and see productivity increase

Expert health and risk broking from PES Health

We provide a range of unregulated 

services delivered by our financial 

wellbeing team. These include reviewing 

your group pension arrangements to 

make sure they fit within your wider 

employee benefits strategy.
We can help you analyse your wellbeing 

needs and devise a bespoke strategy. We’ll 

help you discover hidden wellbeing gems 

among your employee benefits. And we can 

deliver a range of helpful interventions, 

including mental health first aid training.

      It really helps that PES takes such a 
partnership approach.
Sarah Burton, HR Manager, Maintel



For a free, no-obligation demonstration of 

happypeople, or to find out more about any 

of our services, please get in touch or visit 

our website. 

Of course, you may not need help with 

everything we offer – that’s no problem. 

We can provide as much or as little support 

as you need. 

Whatever you choose, our services are 

designed, quite simply, to help you get the 

best results from your people.

Isn’t that refreshingly helpful?

We’d love to hear from you

      The PES team have been 
beyond brilliant.
Mia Samaha, HR Manager, The Behavioural Insights Team
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